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1,	 is the only Trxsinion organization crested on'aa'csal eaai

. has contact with the homolend. It is :&-04siiiered by the folinder,:' ac
national assembly. Its organs are the 	 Ukrainian resistca
fighting in the itkralne, and the General keereturiat mhish.is
abroad. The General Secretariat is headed' by 19icholaeLkEED,	 fr.-te;e
the name of Roman WIRNIG, Via :diferno 4, int. 14, I.E -M) mac tolT

1209 in FoliSli Ukrainis. Ee was sentenced to death in Fiersaw Is 10: : 1 In_T• ecK-
spiracy, The sentence mos commuted to life imprisonment sad
liberated by amnesty. LEWD and Ivan HRISNIOCH, a Greek-Cathelic	 .....
organized further fighting for Ukrainian independence., He lai't
the Russians took Lemberg, going to Germany where he went. int(
arrived in Ross in August 1945 from a transit camp in Elagenf',.zt,

.	 has representatives in Lunich, Innsbruck, Paris,,
Rome, London, Shanghai, Switzerland and will have repressut'atvas 	 gtates
shortlyn At present UHWR iv not in contact with lts representativan in
They are officers in Tito's amp and D-Fia; does oat have safe F.0211D	 tacm
They have representatives In Shanghai beasuse of the number . pi' 1J1-721 , !:	 the

Red Army• and tho many Ukrainians that have recently eattled

UENR has Ito own Intelligence Center doing all typer.- zr
The ,;; in purtose of their center (located in Unnich) is to .)rececl , uo

bit otherUkrainian organizations from Soviet penetration, U1 .7,2 liee L,3tas In

D„P, camps and in. national movements, Their association with	 !AJ:,;.-

01shsvik block of Nations is only for propaganda purposes. Th at	 c):cra

the results of their intelligence ,.?ork niith any other crganizcticr.:

4, ?or the lost five months negotiations have taken pl, • 	 s•

c,ZReoment mith Ukrainian oniPre organizations abroad, 1:ot	 ware

c„Ccerned mith the UNR, beaded bp iAwauTzis sad OUT Camp hac,	 1.=tX,

UNL: has been the nucleus of the Uhrainian government since 11 H .5,	 -crld

71, GUN wee the lorgcoV Ukrainian aatr,.onaliot	 Stilt •

thezs negotiations, both VMD and the 101011 representative
hondo6 Over to	 Paris,, Source nes cs].:a. by
givc a. tacOs cddross	 0717r10 fcc:- thia purpcse,	 -•
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&surer, and i,unich are jr COL..".0":;	 .
oeliverinL, sepes:,s ca, its sct'_vit:.	 (2,

slncst all propaganda rap torial inIt Zone. Gerracilv,nes spotted-

6,	 financial	 O005 canin,7, in mOntAly
and other scureeS) from the Ukrainica re. ,:agees' in Europe. Tie
cede in npril 124C, when fton Germany only, VIUR received 1
thousand corks,

V, MIMICCH (in Lunch) and LEDED (in Rome) 06 tCP
	 ind

willing to

a0 give the names of their representatives;

b, cooperate in every possible way to spot Soviet ecents (, r is
already working,)

C. collect intolligenco in Ukrainia, Poland, :Ileveki.a
proper agents (in effect);

d. Penetrate Red rmy whore Ukrainian nationals	 nnevt,
posts,

a, attempt to approach hich Soviet officlals of
cbroad, or to try cut as "agent provocateurs" an:-
official abromd. (for example TI:.CSIE:WK6)

to help uncover Soviet agents of Ukrainian OCICir' U
States—and-Canada or try to convert them if there io.r.a 	 or.1
of such a possibility. (For.instunce :;TiTREK, ismember 	 fie
Soviet Ukrainian delegation in Canada.)

g. to coati/me, -she fighting in Ukrainie through UPP.

6. UPA is not headed by B,NDLRi but the largest croup 11, 01. . tie
group, . IWIDERA is e man about 36-56 years cad and a former offiee-D....201:1,5h

rsny	 Since the groups organized by h:6 and his friends are the most.ieva within
the UPA. NKVD has from the beginning called the whole UPh organizatirsi

DnIIDEP,, s people. As e Ukrainian, PA:DER.l, was approuche6 by c . 1	 n 19,I1
but foiled to satisfy them and was sent tm the SoChzenheasen co peeni;raim easp,
but later literated,

all reports which arrivca in :Arne 1946 via CourlOr	 in
. Ukrania cure presentedto source.. These reports showed evidence cl 	 	  list
active military organization. Their greatest problems are

a. to get Modicel supplies
b. to-Spot Soviet penetration Into their ranks,

HRIMIOCH and LEBED are interested in getting sore
for their fight from the USa	 In their opinion C great change ssito so tr!.? ..; place
among the displaced Persons.iliroughout Europe. The Poles, tJkr	 as. to

.etc,, are deeply disillusioned and many of them ore ready to 	 hona s
Soviet rule if their personal safety is guaranteed	 after two -: . awo	 i:sojetieno,
these people hove rouchcd the limit cf their patience and cannot
penetration,.

	

10 0 Dr Vasilij LUDRII vice president of IKUR, :.5s not 50.15	 it

comae activity, itS president of the Ukrainian Relief in Clorme7y
posed and source's contact with hin hue alliost ceased.
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BUCKO, Ulaminion. Catholic	 s1cpis sponscrir.;:5KB 2.
involved in intelligence. ITRIJilIC.CR and LifZIED E r e as
end contact to'Get Vatican support if necessary.BC5K So
Jesuits and violently antj..--P.U.SOianc /IS is to Cheer: oq;
which originates from Jesuit sources. 11tiC,TO not only rorks for
-Ukrainians in Rome but try::: to hsndicap, the Vetican's P71.--Eti,•s

every4here in the world.
-•-•

Father ffri■CZISIII, previously mentioned, is Cut of the
Father iiLZICH, formerly used by source as a lead,, , left EurtTe 5cr o Baited
States.
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